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MUSEUM OPENS IN HISTORIC SIBLEY HALL
Volunteer efforts by four Lindenwood allDllni have led to the completion of a museum in
historic Sibley Hall. Occupying two rooms on the first floor of the 125-year-old structure,
the museum contains a ntD11ber of artifacts and memorabilia dealing with the early history
of Lindenwood as well as personal belongings of Mary Sibley, its founder.
Plans to organize a.nd establish the museum have taken nearly a year to complete . They
have been spearheaded by Mary E. Ambler of Kirkwood, librarian emeritus, and three other
Lindenwood alumni - Mrs. Elmer S. Ordelheide, Mrs. Robert W. Beste and Mrs. Robert H.
Fuerhoff, all of St. Charles.
According to Miss Ambler, who served as head librarian from 1964-74, most of the
artifacts contained in the museum have been collected and donated by Lindenwood allDllni
throughout the country. Some of the items include china and silverware from various
class years and administrations, student handbooks, class rings, the program from the
institution's second commencement, handwritten copies of the first student newspaper of
1845, a desk used by former president John L. Roemer, girls memory books, college catalogs
and papers and diaries of Mrs. Sibley.
The museum, which opened officially for the recent Alumni Reunion Weekend, is available
for individual and group tours. Appointments can be made by contacting Butler Library or
Sibley Hall.
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS APPOINTED
Sharon Stites of St. Louis, an educational consultant and former admissions director,
has been named Director of Admissions, replacing Sarah Fulton who resigned August 31.
With 14 years of experience in admissions and educational administration, Ms. Stites
has a B.S. in Education degree from the University of Missouri-Columbia. Currently
accepted into the M.B.A program at Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville, she has
taken postgraduate courses a_t Washington University in St. Louis and the Institute for
Advanced Professional Studies in Higher Education, Kansas City.
For the past two years, she has served as an educational consultant in several programs,
most recently at the Research College of Nursing in Kansas City. From 1973-79, she served
as Vice-President for College Relations and Dean of Admissions at the Kansas City Art
Institute. Prior to that, she was the Coordinator of Cooperative Admissions Programs for
the Union of Independent Colleges of Art, Kansas City; assistant director of admissions
at the Kansas City Art Institute; and an elementary and junior high school art instructor
for the Ferguson-Florissant School District, St. Louis.
FACULTY FORUM SCHEDULED nRJRSDAY
Jean Fields, assistant professor of English and connnunications arts, will address the
subject, ''Mythology of Women on the American Frontier,'' during the second Faculty Forum,
scheduled Thursday from 3:15-4:15 p.m. in the Young Lounge.
=more=
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KCLC-FM RADIO PRESENTATIONS
Halloween safety tips will be presented in one-minute public service features during
the noon news program today through Friday on KCLC-FM Radio, 89.0 on the dial. Emil
Wilde, faculty member and KCLC station manager, reports the series of five broadcasts
are designed for parents, motorists and homeowners as well as youngsters. Information
was compiled from a variety of sources, such as the Missouri Highway Patrol, he said.
Arlene Taich, director of LCIE, will be featured in a series on LCIE which will be
aired during the weekday 5 p.m. news, November 8-12, on KCLC. The daily three-minute
interviews will explore the nontraditional, individualized approach LCIE has, its
course offerings and degree programs, the diversity of its subjects and faculty expertise
and the important role it performs for adults.
ETHNIC AMERICAN POETS FEATURED
Three of the major young ethnic poets in America will be on campus next month to read
their works during the Sunday Concert Series. Appearing November 7 in the main reading
room of Butler Library will be Maurice Kenny of New York and Wendy Rose and Lorna
DeeCervantes, both of California. Open to all free-of-charge, the 3 p.m. poetry reading
is part of the Sunday Concert Series sponsored by the Lectures &Concerts Committee.
Kenny is of Mohawk Indian descent and the editor of the poetry magazine, "Contact II,"
and the Strawberry Press poetry series which publishes the works of contemporary American
Indian writers. His poems have appeared widely in periodicals, anthologies and several
collections. He also has appeared in LCIE classes.
Ms. Rose's poems also have appeared in ntnnerous periodicals and anthologies. A
lecturer in the Anthropology Department at the University of California at Berkeley, she
is of Hopi Indian descent. Her most recent books are "Academic Squaw" and "Lost Copper."

Ms. DeeCervantes' most recent book, "Emplumada," won the University of Pittsburgh's
Poetry Award for 1981 and was published as part of this prestigious series. She often
writes about her rich Mexican-American heritage.
The remaining performance in the four-part Sunday Concert Series will be November 21
when Djimo Kouyate, a player of the kora, presents a concert at 3 p.m. in the main reading
room of Butler Library. The kora is a 21-string harp instrument of West African origin.
This concert, too, is open to students, faculty and the general public free-of-charge.
FACULTY

MEMBER

AUTHORS 14TH, 15TH

BOOKS

Nancy Polette, assistant professo-r of education and director of the Campus School, has
authored her fourteenth and fifteenth books, "Picture Books for Gifted Programstr and "E
Is for Everybody. "
Published by Scarecrow Press, ''Picture Books for Gifted Programs'' details critical and
productive thinking skills and activities and the promotion of these with the use of
picture books for young children. "E Is for Everybody," al so published by Scarecrow Press,
covers the many uses of children's books in the elementary classroom.
A frequent lecturer and consultant to school districts throughout the country, Ms. Polette
is a nationally-recognized authority on the education of gifted children. She recentl)' Kas
the keynote speaker at the annual na ticnal conference of the American As sod at ion of School
Librarians, held October 22 in Houston, TX.
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ENGLISH DEPAR1MENT SERIES BEGINS NOVEMBER 2
"Indian- White Political and Cultural Relations in the 20th Century" is the title of
a presentation to be given November 2 by Aaron Miller, dean of faculty, and ~ichael
Castro, faculty advisor for LCIE. It will be held from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the English
Department Lounge on the second floor of Butler Hall.
The 90-minute lecture and discussion are part of the English Department ' s Colloquy
Series. Organized l ast year as a campus and community service, the series are informal
get-togethers featuring discussions on a variety of subjects of interest to students 'and
faculty members as well as the general public. The November 2 lecture is free -of-charge,
and refreshment s will be served.
1

JAZZEROBICS' BEG INS 11-IIS EVENING

If you act quickly and call Barbara Ludwig at extension #346, you still can get
into the first class of Jazzerobics \\'hich begins tonight at Lindenwood.
Offered on Mondays and Wednesdays from 8:30-9:30 p . m. , the course is open to all
faculty and staff members as well as students. Jazzerobics is one of the newest ways
to burn off calories for weight loss and have fun at the same time. It is a vigorous
blend of exercise and jazz movements set to music.
Offered by the Leisure Learning Center, the course is designed to help participants
firm up in all the right places while they sweat, dance and smile their way to a more
perfect body. It will be taught by Anne McGormley of St. Charles, a dance and exercise
instructor and the owner of a St. Charles dance studio.
The fee for the 12 sessions is $25. A limited number of openings remain for tonight's
first class, so if you would like to enroll, call the Leisure Learning Center at once.
COMEDY FILM FESTIVAL FRIDAY NIGHT
The 1950 film classic, "Born Yesterday," will be shown Friday as part of Lindenwood' s
Comedy Film Festival in the Young Auditorium beginning at 7 p. m. The comedy features
Judy Holliday. William Holden and Broderick Crawford. It is free to all Lindenwood
students; for nonstudents, a $1 general admission is charged.
The fall comedy series is presented by the Lectures & Concerts Committee in conjunction
with the English Department's course, "Comedy: Its Origins and Developments . "
COEDS SOUGHT FOR NATIONAL COMPETITION
Lindenwood coeds are invited to participate in "Glamour" magazine's 1983 Top Ten
College Women Competition, a national contest to sel ect 10 outstanding coeds from colleges
and universid.es throughout the country. A panel of the magazine's editors will select
winners on the basis· of their records of achievement in academic studies and/or in
extracurricular activities on campus or within the comJl)unity.
The 10 winners will be featured in the August, 1983, issue of the magazine and will each
receive a $1,000 cash prize . Applications may be obtained at the Office of News &Public
Jnformation, 109 Butler Hall . The deadline for submitting an application is December 1st.
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OOPS, WE GOOFED . . .
The second presentation in Lindenwood 's "Enviror.mental Issues of the '80s'' will
be made November 10, not the 11th as incorrectly reported last week. It will be
made by Edward H. Ziegler, associate professor of environmental law at the University
of Dayton, at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts Building Auditorium.
John Nichols is an associate professor of mathematics, not an assistant professor as
was reported erroneously in 1as t week's issue of ''Communique."
SPORTS STROBOSCOPIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Stroboscopic Photography as a Medium for Analyzing Human Movement" is the title of
a presentation delivered before the Department of Physical Education recently by Sarah
L. Smith, professor of biomechanics and physical education at Rutgers University.
During the presentation and follow-up discussion, physical education students had the
opportunity to view a series of stroboscopic (multi-image) slides that enhanced the
scientific value as well as the aesthetic impact and commercial appeal of stroboscopic
photography in sports, reports Donna J. Scheeter, assistant professor and department
chairman.
LINDENWOOD SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS
The men's soccer team, now 11-2 for the season, last week defeated Missouri Southern
State College by a score of 2-1 and Westminister College by a score of 8-1. This week,
it is on the road with games Tuesday against Harris-Stowe State College and Saturday
with Rockhurst College.
The volleyball team's remaining home game is Thursday at 6:30 p.m. against St. Louis
Christian College. It will be played at St. Charles Senior High School, Kingshighway
and Waverly streets.
After a successful trip to Colorado Springs, CO, to participate in the Colorado College
Invitational Tournament, the women's soccer team came home with a third-place finish. Its
last home game this season is Wednesdar against MacMurray College. It ends the season
Saturday with a game at the University of Missob.ri-Rolla.
DATES FOR UPCOMING pVENTS SOUGHT
A listing of all scheduled events for 1982-83 is being sought by the Office of News &
Public Information for a master calendar to be published later this year . Submissions
should include the name of the event, date and time, other pertinent infonnation and
a contact person for further infonnation. Infonnation should be sent to Randy Wallick
at the Office of News 6 Public Information, 109 Butler Hall.
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